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YBAXAEMI4 IIJIEHOBE HA TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIE|H' HA
BCC,

KasAuAarcrBaM 3a o6sseHara rro3lrr{ur Ha eaponeficrn Aener[paH
lpoKypop. Irluau AtnroroAr,rureH onHT s o6racrra Ha HaKa3areJrHoro flpaBo,

npra4o6zu4 rrpoqecyanHr4 3Hanr4fl, r{ [paKTr{qecK[ yMeHrar, Heo6xo4raMr ga ra3tr

rIo3I4IIr{.fl.

Or 2012 r. cbM cl'.p'vte, B Cuequanv3upar HaK€BareJreH c:o4, KbAero

pa3urexraM Aena c BrrcoK o6rqecrneu raHTepec cpeqy opraHr,r3rrpan:a

rlpecrbrrHu rpyntr, Aeficrsaqu Ha repr,rropurra Ha crpaHara v raKUBa c

TpaHcrpaHurrHa 4efiHocr, [paHe Ha rrapu, crolaHcKr{ [pecrbnnemvrs,

npecrrrrnenufl cB6p3aHH c rroryrreHr QuHaHcoau cpeAcrBa or Qon4ore,
npr{HaAnexarqu ua Enponeficxnq cbro3 r{Jrr,r [peAocraBeHu or Enpoueficxus

cbro3 ua 6urapcKara AbpxaBa, raannQuqvpanvr crry,r.av Ha rrpecrs[JreHr,r.f,

rlporrlB rurrHocrra - y6uitcrsa, rpa6exn, xpax6u, r,I3MaMI,I, H3HyABaHHfl,

oTBJIUqaHpIlI, HeI43IOAHI,I CAeJIKrr, IlpecTbrrneHldf, [pOTlrB [apHqHara V

KpeAHTHaTa CprCTeMa, fipecTbIlne}Jldfl, rrpoT?rB Mr4THr{qecKH, pexI,IM,

rrpecTsnneHr4fl. npoTr{B AaHbqHaTa cHcTeMa, AJrbxHocTHlI [pecTbrIJIeHHfl. rro

Br,rcoKI4Te eTaxH Ha BJIaCTTa- Cpeqy Mr,rHI4CTptr, KMeTOBe, HapO,qHLI

lpeAcraBurrertr, Ar4peKTopv Ha areHlluf, "MtEtuuqu", HagaJrHI,Iqu MI,ITHI,IqI{ H

Ap. Krrra Hacrorrqrlf, MoMeHT BoA, Aeno 3a rrpecrbrrne:aufls cBbp3aHr{ c

t



[oJryrreHz $uHanconu cpeAcrBa or QoH4one, [p]rHaAJrexarrlu na Enpoueficxus
cbro3.

B xoga na crAe6Horo cileAcrBue Karo cr1trflr r,r3cnyurBarra o6sr.rHeHgero H

3aIrII'ITara, [poBexAaM p€t3III{T Ha CBr{AereJrrrre, ll3cnyrrrBaM u3forBeHure
eKcl]eprl'Isu. OxoHqareJIHI{tr MH crAe6eH aKT e Bb3 ocHoBa Ha 4rn6ox a*aril3
Ha apryN,IeHTHTe Ha crpaHI,ITe I,I Ha 6escnopulr, Kareropur{Hra u HeonpoBepxr,rMr{

AOKa3aTeJrCTBa.

Br:loxeHI,ITe MH Aena ca c orporraHa Saxrr4r{ecKa r4 [paBHa cJroxHocr, c
HaA xulrflAa roMa, c MHoxecrso o6staHreMu nr{qa- Ao ceAeMHaAecer qoBeKa, c
MHOXeCTBO O6nr,rHeHr,rr, rro HflKoH or Aenara 6poxr ua o6nzn elvflTa e HaA

neTAeceT , c MHoxecTBo nocTpaAilJrr{ m{qa- rro HrKoH .qeJra HaA oceMAeceT, c
MHOXeCTBO CBUAeTeJrr4- HaA rrrecTAeceT.

flo Aenara cu cbrpyAHr4qa c MexAyHapoAHH opraHu ro p€BcneABaHe:

I4HTEPIOJI, AI{peKIILITI Mex4yuapoAHo oreparlrBHo cbrpyAHurrecrBo,
EBPOAXbCT, EBPOIIOJI, KaKro Lr c KoHraKrHH nrrqa or enponeficKara
cr4e6Ha Mpexa.

Cle.q Karo no rloAcbAHocr Ha cr1a, e xofiro pa6ora, 6sxa BKJrloqeHlr
npecrbrlnelruflTa, cBbp3aHH C Kopym{t4fl, pt [pecrsrrne[Lrf rro Br4coKr{Te eraxH
Ha BJIacr-Ta, Moe 6eue nbpBoro pa3rlpeAeJreHo Aeno cpeqy 6usur 3aMecrHr4K

MHHHCTbp, KOeTO 3aBbpIIIU C OCbAr,rTeJrHa rrpHcsAa , a cJreA ToBa H AenO Cpeuy
ABaMa iunruu MI4HI,IcrpIa, 3aBbprxnno c onpaBAareJrHa rrpucbAa. Bsxa Mr4

pa3npeAeneHr,r 14 Aena cpeqy KMeroBe, eAHoro or KoHTo 3aBbprxr4 c
ocbAHrenHa/ I{enxo tloros/, a Apyforo c o[paBAarenHa npucbAa.

B panarure Ha oceM Meceua [puKrror{r4x c rexKr4 ocbAHTeJrHr4 rrpvc:,,1al

Aeno 3a Mex.qyHapoAeH HapKorpaorn, pasrrpocrr4paq ce Ha HrrKoJrKO

KoHrr4HeHTa. flpe: 2020 rpnKnloqux rpr4 Aena 3a r4xoHoMr,rqecKg

rlpecrit,nJleuu.fl., oqerI,IJIu AlpxaBara 3a MVIrlroHr4. flo gelara cbM pa6oruna c
or-poMeH r.rHTeH3HTeT H B 6tpSU CpOKOBe.

flognasaN,I a 4etafirn [poqecy€LnHr.rre rrpaBr{Jra Ha cr4e6:nara Qasa, Koero
ce rlorBbpxAaBa or Qaxra, qe rIpHcbAIaTe MH, KoI4To ca crr,rrHaJrv Ao BKC ca
rroTBbpAeHr4.



I4uau urecrroAllureH o[r,rr Karo npoKypop, KaKTo u orrr{T Karo
cneAoBaren, flopaAl{ Koero BnaAe, He caMo rrpaBHara reop}rfl, a r{ TexHuKaTa Ha

rlpoBex,qaHe Ha p€BcJIeABaHe, KaKTo Lr [peABapr{TeJrHr.rre 4eficrnnx, Kor4To

pzBcJIeABaIIILITe [3BbpIuBaT oT IIbpBI{, MI,rr cneA ycTaHoBf,BaHe Ha

npecTbrrneHHe.

Karo [poKypop [poBexrax p€BcJreABaHe rro ruupoK Kpbr or HaKa3areJrHH

TeKCTOBe KarO AaBaX yKa3aHHr KaK Aa Ce r,r3BbprxH puBcneABaHero, Kor4 Jprrla Aa
6rAar pa3nI{TaHI,I Karo cBnAerenvr, Ha KoH Jruqa KaKBrr o6sHHeHr4 fl la 6tl*
[oBAHrHarH , KaKTo I,I KaKBrr AoKa3areJrcrBa Aa 6rAar cr6pauu B noAKperra Ha

o6nuHeHuero.

CleA cr6upaHeto Ha AocrarblrHo rro o6el,r AoKa3areJrcrBa r,r3rorBsx
o6sHHureJIeH aKT, rofiro BHacf,x B cbAa H B[ocJreAcrBHe 3arrlnTaBax. Irlgrorsqla
cbM croru]!J1. o1nuHI,lTeJIHLI aKToBe rro piBnr,rrrHu reKcroBe or HaKzBareJrHr.r,

3aKoH, cBbp3aHI{ c rpa$rar, AbpxaHe v pa3flpocrpaHeHr{e Ha HapKorprrrHu

BeulecrBa, rpasux Ha xopa, rpaQur Ha BaJryra, AaHbqHr4 rrpecrb[n eHHs,,

rrpecrbnJr ennfl, np orHB JrrlrrHo crra H rrp orns co 6crae Hocrra.

As pa6orr 6rpso u e$emaBHo, BHHaTH B cpoKoBere, orpeAeJreHr,r or
3aKOHa, KOI,ITO He CbM rrpeBHruaBuula.

Yues 4a pa6ou rIoA I,I3KrIoq[TeJrHo HalpexeHlre, rroA cBerJrlrHara Ha

[poxeKTop[Te H BbrrpeKu HarrrcKa Ha MeAueu u o6ulecrBeH HHTepec, Aa He ce

rIoAAaBaM Ha BJIHrHue, 6es Aa :a3I|.urBaM KoJre1arune, [opoAeHo or HHTepecHTe

HA CUJIHHTe Ha AeH[., KaTO Ce BOA' eAIHCTBeHO I{ CaMO OT rIpaBI4ilaTA HA

HaK€BaTenHHfl KOAeKC r4 HaKa3ATeIHprf IIpOUeC.

Cuurau, qe orIHTbr Lt aaArr6o.{eHr.rre Mr.r [o3HaHV, B o6lacrra Ha

HaKiBarenHHrr npoqec 6u 6un nole3eH 3a EnpoueficKara rrpoKyparypa.

I,IcxpeHo Barua

B.Aurenosa- crfrihf#C



Vilislava Angelova

90 Cherkovna Street

Sofia,

1 505

Motivation letter
2 July 2021

FAO: Members of the Supreme Judicial Council ('SJC'

The European Public Prosecutor's Office ('EPPO')

Dear members of the SJC,

Application for the role of European delegated Prosecutor

I write to apply for the advertised position of a European Delegated Prosecutor at the EPPO. I

am confident that my many years of experience in a variety of roles within the criminal law

sector, have equipped me with the legal and procedural knowledge and practical skills

required to excel in this role.

Since 2Ol2 I have been working as a judge for the Specialised Criminal Court ('SCC'),

during which time, I have been conducting the trials of high-profile cases, attracting

significant public interest, including those against organized criminal groups operating on the

territory of Bulgaria and intemationally, money laundering, economic crimes, crimes against

the monetary and credit system, crimes against customs, crimes related to embezzlement of

EU funds, qualified cases of murder, burglary, theft, fraud, extortion, kidnapping, crimes

against the monetary and credit system, crimes against the customs regime, crimes against the

tax system, misfeasance by high-ranking public officials including ministers, mayors, MPs,

directors and heads of state institutions and others. I am, as of the time of writing, overseeing

a high-profile trial, related to alleged crimes involving embezzlement of EU funds.

During the course of the court proceedings, I hear evidence from the prosecution and the

defence, take into consideration any expert evidence and if necessary question the witnesses.

I then make my determination on conviction and sentence if, having considered the relevant

law and all the facts and evidence in a case, I am satisfied that the requisite standard of proof

has been met.

The casework I manage is of great factual and legal complexity, including such with over

1000 volumes of productions of evidence. Some of my more complex cases have up to 20

defendants with over 50 charges each, over 80 victims and over 60 witnesses.



In carrying out the above duties, I work in close collaboration with international investigative

authorities and institutions such as INTERPOL, the International Cooperation Directorate,

Eurojust, Europol et al.

After the Specialized Criminal Court was granted jurisdiction to hear matters involving

alleged crimes related to comrption and crimes carried out by senior government officials, I
was assigned the very first case of this nature. This case was against a former deputy minister

and it resulted in his conviction. A further case against two former ministers resulted in
acquittal. I was subsequently assigned further two cases against mayors, inforrnation of which

is available in the public domain. One of these cases resulted in conviction and the other one

in acquittal.

I brought to a prompt and fair conclusion a matter involving international drug trafficking

across several continents and I convicted and sentenced the defendants within eight months

of having been allocated the case. In 2020,I brought to conclusion three further cases of
economic crimes, which had cost millions to the public purse. I have worked on my cases

with great passion and intensity and have been instrumental in meaningfully progressing

complex casework in short timeframes.

I possess vast expertise and insight of technical and procedural rules - this is acknowledged

by the fact that all my sentences, which were appealed to the Supreme Judicial Council (the

most senior court in Bulgaria's jurisdiction) have been upheld.

My six years of experience as a prosecutor prior to becoming a judge, as well as my

experience as an investigator prior to working as a prosecutor, have equipped me with not

just with knowledge of legal theory, but also insight of the procedural intricacies and the

practical skills required to carry out a thorough investigation starting with the preliminary

actions, which must be taken at the outset of each criminal investigation.

As a prosecutor, I was in charge of directing and overseeing the investigation into a wide

range of crimes, by providing clear and pragmatic instructions and issuing guidance to the

investigators on what evidence is required to progress the investigation in a meaningful

manner, which persons to summon as witnesses, identiffing suspects, particularising the

charges and determining the evidence in support of the prosecution's case.

Following the collation of sufficient evidence, I was responsible for preparing the indictment

and for its subsequent presentation before the court. I have drafted hundreds of indictments

and have brought to prompt and fair conclusion, investigations related to a wide variety of
criminal offences including money laundering, human trafficking, possession and distribution

of drugs, tax crimes, crimes against the person and crimes against property. Through strong

work ethics, and excellent organisational and time-management skills, I am able to work

efficiently under pressure and to meet the required objectives under tight deadlines.
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I have the and emotional resilience to thrive under extreme pressure and,

notwithstanding

of high-profile
times.

added stress of being in the spotlight during my involvement in a number
I have retained my professionalism, composure and integrity at all

I firmly believe that my legal training combined with my relevant experience and insight into
the penal investigatory process make me a valuable asset and the right fit for this job and, I
am confident that I will bring the highest standard of professionalism to this role.

Yours faithfully,

Vilislava Angelova

RepublicJudge at SCC, of Bulgaria

,


